Mairangi Bay PTA Newsletter – Welcome to Term 2
Hopefully all children are rested and recuperated, ready to
give us parents and caregivers a reprieve!
With life and technology moving forward at a rapid pace, it is
hard to keep track of all the ways in which we receive
information. I struggle to remember where I read information
about one thing or another, was it on email, Facebook,
Messenger, WhatsApp, a text message, WeChat etc.

TERM 2 KEY DATES
PTA MEETINGS
7.30pm in Staff Room
 21st May & 18th June
SENIOR MOVIE NIGHT

With all these platforms for communicating I
manage to get myself in a pickle finding the
correct one with the information I need. It
shouldn't be that hard! But for me I feel like
pulling my hair out.
So, we as the PTA thought we would create a digital newsletter,
that will have all the information about what the PTA is up to as
well as the planned events/activities all in one handy place.
This will be sent out to you by email and also linked into the
school
website
under
OUR
SCHOOL
PTA.

https://www.mairangibay.school.nz/pta/

 21st June

TERM 3 SAVE THE DATES

ADULT BINGO NIGHT
 10TH August
DISCO (years 0-4)
 20th September

Keep an eye out on the noticeboard by the junior playground for
updates too. If you have any feedback or questions, please do
not hesitate to contact me. Thank you, Nicky (Chairperson).
Follow the link below to help at
our upcoming events through
SignUpGenius.

https://www.signupgeni
us.com/go/60b0f4eaeae
29abf94-friends
The Mairangi Bay School PTA are a group of volunteer parents, teachers and community
members who wish to provide wonderful community activities along with building long
lasting friendships. We also try and help raise funds to assist the school towards valuable
projects and improving our children’s learning opportunities. PTA meetings are held twice
a term in the Staff room at 7.30pm. We welcome all, so if you fancy seeing what it is, we
do, have any ideas, suggestions or comments, we would love to see you or hear from you
TERM 3 SAVE THE DATES
in one form or another. For more info email us: mbspta@gmail.com

Our Goal $35,000
Raised so far
this year:

$35k

THIS YEARS FUNDRAISING – SHADE SAIL

Back To School
Picnic
$1675.00

This year the PTA have pledged $35,000.00 towards the new
Junior sail shades, which as you can see are in the process of
being installed.
The sun shade will offer valuable protection in the summer.

$21k

Second Hand
Uniform
$884.00

$14k

Jesters Pies
$89.00

$28k

$7k

Whittaker’s
Chocolates
$7,277.00

TOTAL

$23,925.00

We are keeping track of our fundraising efforts with the help
of the thermometer and one will be in the noticeboard very
soon.
Throughout the year we organise a range of small and large
events ranging from a Back-to-School picnic to the
Graduation of the Seniors, and lots in between that need
volunteers.
With the help of SignUpGenius we can hopefully share the
workload for the over 100+ helpers needed to make these
events run smoothly. So please join us and check out what
activity you could help us with and as a bonus you get to
meet lots of new and wonderful people like yourselves.
It may feel sometimes that a lot is being asked of our school
community, however there is no expectation for you to
partake in every single activity. Pick and choose the ones
you and your children like or enjoy doing.

WELL DONE EVERYONE – GREAT EFFORT
Spot prizes for most sold went to:
Cooper and Ava Buckley
Carah Dowland
Charlie Wilson
Jessica Timmermans
Kayla Brunton
Harper Coburn
RM6 won Pizza Lunch

Second Hand Uniform Sales
Monday 3-3:30pm at the back of
the school hall.
Sunny will be only to happy to help.
All items $5-$10
Donate unwanted uniform items in
the bucket located in the school

office.

The school will receive $1000 when a 'friend' of
Mairangi Bay School sells a property listed as sole
agency through Barfoot and Thompson Mairangi
Bay. They need to mention this at the time of listing.
Please encourage your friends and neighbours to
consider this great opportunity.
The Entertainment Book - is a book or an app filled with 100’s
of discounts for lots of meals, activities and much more. Click
on the link to order yours now. Cost $70, of which the school
receives $10.00
https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/987x92?fb
clid=IwAR2wqd_3HOiE_UkMf3LIpFe6AfeO1vRGQylm7gV9UPTf
e98YNdpyY9Em3To

Collect the Yummy cut-out labels from
bags (each cut-out label is worth 10
stickers) and individual Yummy apple
stickers for your school’s share of the
$200,000 free DG Sport sports gear prize
pool. Yummy apples are available from
New World, PAK’nSAVE and participating
Four Square stores. Sticker sheets at end
of letter or see the office. Drop the sheets
in the PTA Box in the office when filled.

Join the Mairangi Bay School PTA Facebook closed group for
updates from the Mairangi Bay School PTA. Search for
Mairangi Bay School PTA.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2220595582721
30/about/

Our community has a rich and diverse mix of cultures and we thought it would be nice to have them summarise
a little bit of the newsletter in Korean and Chinese, thank you Sunny and Haiyan for your assistance.

안녕하세요.
텀 2가 시작 되었네요. 모든 아이들이 충분한 휴식을 가졌기를 바라고, 부모님들은 이제 자유입니다. 기술이 빠른 속도로
발전함에 따라, 우리가 받는 모든 정보를 기억하는 것이 어렵게 되었습니다. 저만 해도 이메일, 페이스북, 메신저, 앱, 문자,
채팅 등을 통해 얻은 정보를 어디서 읽었는지 기억하는게 어렵습니다.
그래서 저희 PTA는 PTA 무엇을 하고 있는지, 그리고 계획된 이벤트나 활동들에 대한 모든 정보를 한곳에 모아 텀별로
디지털 뉴스레터를 만들기로 하였습니다.학교 뉴스레터는 먼저 이메일로 보내지고 학교 웹 사이트에서도 연결됩니다.
OUR SCHOOL – PTA . 또한 주니어 운동장 옆의 게시판에서도 확인하실 수가 있습니다.

올해 우리의 목표는 주니어 운동장 위의 새로운 그늘막을 위한 기금 모금과 주니어 샌드피트 지역의 새로운 야외
학습장소에 방수막을 만드는 것 입니다.
일년 동안 우리는 학교 피크닉을 시작으로 졸업식까지 크고 작은 다양한 행사들을 준비합니다. 그리고 이 행사들에는 많은
자원봉사자가 필요한데, Genius 라는 도우미 싸인앱을 통해 많은 참여를 부탁 드립니다.
종종 우리는 학교 공동체가 많은것을 요구한다고 느껴질 수도 있지만, 모든 활동에 참여하실 필요는 없고, 학부모님과
아이들이 좋아하는 것을 골라 봉사해 주시면 됩니다.
PTA 회의는 한달에 한번 오후 7시 30분에 직원 휴게실에서 열립니다. 참석 하셔서 다양한 아이디어, 제안, 의견을 내어
주시면 감사하겠습니다. 누구나 환영합니다. 감사합니다.

欢迎孩子们回来！PTA每学期将发布一次PTA通讯，您可以通过电子邮箱接收，也可以在学校网站
上学校通讯目录下的链接进行查阅，您还可以关注低年级游乐区的公告栏，那里也会有PTA通讯更
新。我们希望您了解我们的工作、目标和计划。
今年我们的筹款目标是帮助学校筹集资金，用于低年级游乐区的遮阳篷和低年级沙坑旁的新户外
活动学习区的防雨遮阳棚工程。PTA为此策划组织了一系列活动，这些活动离不开志愿者家长的支
持。我们希望总计有100名以上的志愿者能加入进来，保证各项活动顺畅举行。
请通过Sign-up 报名参与我们的后续活动
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0f4eaeae29abf94-friends
第二学期PTA活动备忘录:
1、5.3日周五是巧克力义卖筹款款项及未售完巧克力回收截止日，请您尽量选择转账给PTA账户：
12-3042-0025103-00
Reference请写孩子姓名和班级。非常感谢！
2、PTA会议：5.21日和6.18日，19:30 教工休息室
3、6.21日高年级电影之夜（5、6年级学生参加）
第三学期PTA活动精彩预告：
1、8.10日家长Bingo之夜
2、9.20日中低年级Disco之夜（1-4年级）
二手校服销售信息：
每周一3:00-3:30，学校礼堂后门处销售二手校服，所有衣物5-10纽币。如果您有校服愿意捐献，请
您联系学校办公室，非常感谢！
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